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Commercial College.

people, yet eueh information u the Got- 
enunent had that would he of aerrioe in 
leading to a better nodentaading of the 
Maritime Union question area contained ip 
the Public Report, of the aiatar'Proriooe ; 
the subject had also been before the Nora 
Scotia Legialatpre, and information elicit
ed during ita diacueeion was common pro
perty. The Secretary would probebiy 
take oocaaioo to make^partieular reference 
to the matter daring the present eeeshm, 
as the papers in the Government's press» 
sion were obtained not in a regular way 
and, sa the Government received the, - 
Delegates informally, he thought the hod' 
member would withdraw the motion, es
pecially when it was understood that what 
he sought would be secured in the 
indicated.

Mb. Wous said the facta in possession 
of the Government might be laid before 
the House without laying the Government 
open to any blame on the score at discour
tesy to the other Province, just as similar 
information relating to the Lower Pro
vinces was laid before the Canadian 
Legislature pending the larger Union, and 
as like information respecting Ontario and 
Quebec was submitted to the Legislatures 
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 
There was no hesitancy then in the mat
ter, and as the people were anxious to have 
full information in reference to this ques
tion there should be none by this Govern
ment new.

Mb. Covxbt spoke to the same effect.
Hon. Pbovincial Secbbtabt said he 

thought it best that the motion should be 
withdrawn for the reasons assigned by the 
Attorney General, which ha reiterated. „

Mb. Butler said that, as the informa
tion was, in effect, thus promised, he 
would withdraw hie motion which he ac
cordingly did. V

■nesting sanriooess» bnstin Day and
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(•» «tas», tin. pitamithi Sdramr. constituents to support, so to please all 

parties he walked out and,as an excuse, hej 
■aid he could hot take his seat until he 
was introduced to the speaker. This мі 
what I alluded to and that causes the col
umns of the Advocate to be opened to 
abuse me, \

In conclusion, Mr. Bditir, let" Sneezer”! 
be prepared and if he is as ready to become 
champion of the Hon. Mr. MHéhell abouti 
the time of the next general election as he 
is at present, I will be on hand to discuss1 

of the Hon. Member these last; 
five years. In the meantime I must beg, 
to be excused from descending to so low a 
level as to abuse any person or persons in 
the manner indulged in by " Sneezer” and 
others of a like stripe. I will also inform! 
"Sneezer” that if he will be about the, 
poll in Hardwicke at the next electien,j 
and the Grit party has as respectable; 
a gentleman in the field as they had at the 
last election he will see what "Teaser”, 
and his friends can do. >

crew on this River and will have entile 
1,300,000 feet ont this week, he hue also 
some four or five other parties lumbering 
for him I stopped a few days this week . Glxnblo, 2nd March, 1878.
at his camp and found the crew very so- To Ou. Editor of Ou Miranuchi Advance. 
ciable kind follows. The other parties 8m Whether it was a typographical 
are also doing very well,and especially that’fem>r or one of mine, I see a mistake in myt

letter to the Advance about the Bscomi- 
nac Church. In the Advance it saye thatr 
Elizabeth Tait collected one hundred and 
forty dollars ; it should have been forty 
dollars. I might also mention that the 
name of J. B. Snowball, Esq., is not on 
the list for any amount, but it is wall, 
known that he gave a larger amount than' 
any subscriber to the fund ; some say he 
gave |80, others 8100 ; what the amount, 
really was Ido not know, but one thing ie. 
certain, that he subscribed liberally.

1 remain, years truly,
Bible Christian.

boards from Jas. Graham,Eeqr.,of Bay du 
Vin mills, and material from J. В. Snow
ball, Esq., the amount we are unable to 
state not having received the bilL I may 
here state that the 1140.00 “Bible Chris
tian ” says was collected by MUs Tait only 
amount» to $14.40, which ahe paid into 
the hands of the committee and now holds 
their receipt, her list becoming part of 
tbeire. The committee expended |S14 on 
the building leaving it indebted to them 
$170.00,the chief part of which they have 
paid out of their own pockets. In the 
Parish of Glenelg we have a large number 
of friends who would,no doubt,have given 
us assistance had they been ashed. By 
“ Bible Christian’s ” letter one would sup
pose- that pariah to have a large amount of 
cash in this church, but the above will 
show it to be indebted to that, parish for 
the magnificent eram of one dollar.
‘ The largest amount of trouble Appears 
to be that in that parish a certain hand of 
so called “ Bible Christians ” now headed 
by a worthy lender, not content with their 
own late church war (whfob would dis
grace any congregation of South Sen Is
landers) weald now attempt to stir up 
strife in a peaceable community. I would 
advise “Bible Christies ” the next time
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GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,e&Co.
_• Interests of oar readers, individually, Or 

in thШ communities in which they lire. Local 
iems, Notices of Improvements— either 
* physical— Reports of Meetings, Agrlcultu- 
Ming. Ashing, Mechanical and other In- 

are especially welcome. We do not 
who desire to assist os In the above

Ten IS PBETAACD TO

ЕЧСЕ AM FMWABD FRESH SALMON
•t Moderate Chargea

Delly Hxpeoted—A fine Assortment of-Electro-Plated Ware.
ÔNEidto-AtiirehKAofSsneaiati-aasMOMneettoCirw OnwtijmsudVUiluleleewxee.

"---y- end BriarPirm, su4 all ІЖОЕЖВЗ' ENODim Also.—
ТКД, TOBACCO, RAISINS, SOAP, ETC., BTC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ISAAC MAURIS, -

ЛІ' ;» Si ДР ,j:-u .• <Vdi
HATE ІЙПШ AT

MARKETSQUARE
?" ЗАПГТ ІОВЯ. Я, ».

News
ral, the■ lyl. syabw of rwni^grerlmre

■usinées, the WOT* 1Ш oe property Clone.

ЛW Parties interested are reepeetfbHy referred 
to tite following gentlemen :—
John Shlrreff, Esq.. T. Phtmtw.Esq..M.P.P,
Mas Loggia *Andaraoo, D. W. Hoegg, Esq.

THOS- PIERCE,
Fonranting Agent in connection with L C. В

ж the
that all

waywngond writers, but that should not deter 
them Iran sending along their fevore. We want 
the news s.id will see that it goes into the paper inaa the-above Goods have been

and havensw n stock
XetM teem BsTtheleaew Blrer.

Baevboleuew River, March 7, 78.
To tit fiditor of the MWamichi Advance.

SlS î—You would oblige » render of the 
ÀDVg*ci by finding space in your valu- 

for a few remarks concerning

mr-
Iztits, Knobe^ Hbgse, 

r% - Wfv' ftt**»*

8HELF HARDWARE.
r'r>,: г. \ - учї

Wholes*^! Retail.
r ШЖ*im»titttito-Л&» î tidfeB* 1 ••£ 'V,/

• • Water Street, Chatham, X. Я,; .

SPRING- GOODS I! BILL AND NOTICE.
•tC., Mb. Jones introduced a bill to authorise 

the Carleton County Council to assess for 
the reliefof Sufferers by the St. John Fire, 
with a Petition in favor of the same. 

u“ T notice of a motion for
statistics, statemente

^ [Uto of 81 John, N. B.J

I utewdtof to reside In Mlramichi, Магам the la- 
habitants of Chatham *nd vicinity that

3Sr3S3W S^HîïuT HATS!!! the
. Mb. Jones gave
full aftd particular__________ r _
and information relating to the purchase 
of Stock, and a statement of the amounts, 
if any, paid for advertising Machinery in 
the Agricultural report of last year.

WOOD-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES.
Mr. Mcrchib committed a Bill to pro

vent the burning of wood on Locomotives 
ascertain seasons of the year, Mr. Rogers 
in the chair. The mover referred to the 
destruction of the forests and other public 
and private property canned by fire catch
ing from the sparks of wood-burning Lo
comotives, instancing the fact that no lees 
than about 160,000 acres of wooded land 
along the line of the New Brunswick and 
Canada Railway had been burned over, 
while, on th# Western. Extension, about 
two-thirds of the land for two or three 
miles along each side, from Tracy to the 
St Croix, wag similarly destroyed. He 
read the minutes of a meeting of the 
Directors of the New Brunswick and 
Canada Railway held last year at which it 
was decided to recommend the prohibition 
of wood burning on Locomotives from the 
first of May to the first of November, but 
said that facts brought before the Board 
subsequently, showing that the land was 
very dry at times in the Spring prior to 
the first of May, led them to recommend 
the prohibition from the fifteenth of April 

tne fifteenth of October.
Mr. Robinson said he thought the pur- 

pose'of the Bill was a wise one and its pro
visions necessary, hut as other Railways 
besides the New Brunswick and Canada 
were interested in the matter, it would be 
better to report progress and have the 
measure referred to a select Committee.

Mb. Cottrell .said he fully endorsed 
what had been said by Mr. Murchie, in 
reference to the destruction of forest lands 
by fire, caused by locomotive sparks. 
Not only so, hut wood lots which had the 
superfluous growth trimukd out from them 
and were even ornament^, were destroy
ed, while fields, also, 
burned over. He woulcffiike to see the 
prohibition take effect even earlier in the 
spring, for it could he seen that with the 
westeily and northwest winds of that sea
son drying everything, fires were quite 
plentiful, running over the lands situated 
on the eastern side of the Railways. He 
had quite a personal interest in the Bill, 
because he had land with timber upon ft 
on the Grand Southern and he, should not 
like to see it destroyed.

Hon. Attorney General «aid it was 
well that the Bill liquid be Submitted to 
a Committee as other persons interested 
in Railways might1 have suggestions to 
make in reference to it. He presumed ft 
wfiTmteflfféd'W'Ofcet'the Western exten
sion Rad way also, but it was doubtful if 
the Legislature had the power to pass a 
measure which should Уo that, because he 
was under the impression that ІЬе Con
solidated Company had obtained incorpo
ration from the Dominion Parliament and 
if that were so this Legislature соіцД not 
interfere with the powers given by 
body. Almost all the other Roads щ this 
Province, he thought, now tised coal-burn
ing locomotives, being obliged by the terms 
of their charters to do so. The matter 
could, however, receive more thoughtful 
attention from a Committee.

■he, la f*ss*rvd to give

FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR ; INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC,
1ml іаАШпшшШ.

her residence. Upper

“Bible OhrirtUa”eentitoaiBMlL
—JUST RECEIVED AT-

he isttempte to give the publie information 
•bout Eecumineo Church matters to apply 
І4 (be proper quarter and get information 
that can be relied on and also drop the 
style of a coward and come out with hit. 
proper name, if not, I fear some of the 
Methodic Brethem will exclaim:—Oh 
Holy Bible, Book Divine! why dent thou 
Shield Hypocrisy and falsehood beneath 
thy truthful wings?

By giving space to the above you will 
oblige the Trustees of Beeaminao Church, 
and the undersigned.

«І. B. SNOWBALL'S,
- - 0НАТІАМ, N. B. Rum and Whisky.

0ЯКНШП)Ш«мВ^о  ̂Hutton Whiskey

NSW QOODeaxSVBBT 8ТВАЮК.
WAXES- STREET, - - of Kenneth Cameron,. Esq. ; he has some 

2,000,000 feet on the landing».
One of the men at Fairley’» camp related 

a very strange adventure he had with 
some strange kind of a beast when going 
to work one morning. He was attacked 
en Spider Luke and aftey a severe struggle 
.got clear with a few scratches. He did 
not know what kind of an animal it was 
but said, it had a short thick head like a 
Leap Cervier. At last accounts it waa 
seen winding ita way oyer Parker’s Hill 
and has not been heard of since.

A very fine horse of Mr. Archie Mc- 
Eachren'e took sick on Friday evening 
last and died the same night

ІМмеажт tors, 1878. Kewny's Old Rom.
DANIEL PATTON, St John.

100

\' marner,
BT. JOHN. K. B.
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FOLLOWING GOODS,

At Uwmt Ibft* Print *>=

-JL B A R G A I HSU!
FURS II4

-

Sleighs, Pangs, &e. Daniel Lewis.
re^ntsy mfinasmereHt Brasrty; 

tj»e#m.^ma4ai “

Ь Ш
The Bdsao# of my Stock of TUBS. (еД this Seeeon’e Ooode) 

Will now be offered at a «light advance on Goat 
Prioee to dear. Decided Baigaina will be given 

in the above Ooode for CASH.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

The Worth West Bridgeгрнж on hand and are
L

Te Ou Editor of Ou MWanùchi Advance.
Sm The dangerous state of the North 

Weet Bridge near Been bear’s Point ought 
to attract the attention of the Commis
sioner Board of Works Some of the 
trestles are twisted and the butting’pieces 
are rotten and ought to he looked to im
mediately us the bridge ie nnsafefor traffic.

Yours etc.,

*• Sleighs & RungsSfEMSSga....
“ м*ГМ*аг.отая»:

. 1Ие«аЄа AbanJTestir, Sretssudpint,; 
Uwa^Wndlli;

“Free«r”ea Hardwicke Matters.
5 “ A Lumbeman. іof the VST

» sseoted to MOS to this Provinoe. 
REPAIRING, BLACKBMITHING, PAINTING A 

TRIMMING, properly attended to.

Plew give us ■ etiL

In travelling through HsrdWkke I see a 
remnrkable change, the settlers deserve 
much more credit for their industry than 
I some time ago thought 

Commencing at the lower end of the set
tlement Joseph Jimmoe has a splendid 
schooner well advanced; further up in the 
settlement there are two more building. 
Captain Taifswffl soon he ready for launch
ing and Martin’s is progressing rapidly. 
In coming up to the Villsge we find al
most a little town,eroeted by A> G. Willis- 
ton; farther on are signs of other branche* 
of industry progressing. Thomas Mc
Master has also in course of /construction 
a large establishment It betid by a large, 
number nf his friends that he is intending; 
to do a large business dealing principally, 
as a country storekeeper in produce, etc. 
This establishment will he situated near 
the residence of the late Donald Roberto 
■on. Esq.

The smelt fever has left this part but 
they say there are still traces shout Chat
ham wtimhpnass, and the daüyjtong of, 
Loggie, Crocker and WflKston is:~-Bythe 

i+L Miramirbjme^tjftnrn and wept 
we hanged our Smelt nets in the willows 
thereof, for those that sold us so many 
smelts required of us a draft, saying, give 
us a check on the Bank of Montreal 

The Dutchers are staunch and strong- 
mother Carey’s ehiekens are no more to be 
seen douhlingaround Fallen’s comer, Chat
ham, as the Bay du Vinners now are good 
Dtttcber’sA®rSheB they have their work 
done in town quietly return home to roost.

Yours, etc.,

That leexuninao Ohnroh List. toMILL SUPPLIES.
—~~° .........

BecDMintic, Much 2nd, 78.
To Ou Editor <f the Mir amir hi Advance.
&K:—Being one of the Committee ci Es- 

commue Church, I believe it my duty to in
forms» been be Г1 how the subecription list 
came into the-hunds of “ Bible Christian.’’ 
Being Pilot on hoard the ship Hannah Morrit 
when she lay’sground on the Horae Shoe, 10th 
September lest, my wallet, containing a 
paper with a full list of subscribers, fell 
from my coat pocket overboard, and I 
gave it up as lost. About Christmas I 
learned that a hoy had picked it up on the 
Bay du Vin shore, about the middle of 
November, and by some means it fell into 
the ha«de of "Bible Christian” or some of 
his confederates. Being in the water over 
two months, it would likely take a wiser 
heed than “ Bible Christian" appears to 
have to recognize names; however it 
suited hie purpose. He could odd nemo» 
that never appeared on that list ; he could 
aWadd ten dollars to another end leave, 
ont names altogether, and state other hare- 
fadhd falsehoods. He spoke of it not be
ing fair for the Wesley ans to have control 
of this ehntch. I would ask “Bible 
Christian,” why? I cannot see who has a 
better right ; are have service here by the 
Wesleyan Missionary twice a month, and 
that without paying enough to support 
h« hone. TU the Missionary we owe the 
building of onr comfortable little church, 
and it little become» any one calling him
self n Christian, and who cannot, perhaps, 
find any ere to fight withat home, to try and 
entree disturbance in a community now at 
pesos. He might well be ashamed to sign 
he name. I would advise “ Bible Christi
an” the next time he writes to remember 
that the Bible teaches Truth, Peace and. 
Good Will among men, and, unless a man 
follows its teachings, he cannot claim the 
Hght to be called a Christian.

Mr. Editor, by giving the above space 
in your columns yon will very much 
oblige

BAKER & CO.5 r- 8t John 8L, Chathsm.

■ВШ.ЧЯЯЙР”
“Ч-вГЙЖ;

tSfrAffi&Umwy, і. ..

res

«ttiagueAuf Mills 

Rubber Horn

Thomas Vyx.NO MORE
Mixing Beckvhwt Orer Night”

ASD

іJ
». T. Ц. tot Slack Віто.IURPAOC

add Eve pint» of sidr «r aflk, or part each, and 
hah# town list nfr. Keep tte batter faacoM place 
If net nantsf inf IwMMiaif aan TVs will prodace 
iwriy bglttiUMi dalkioQi cakes, preferred by many 

* Mail wllb jeWL M Wheat or Pancakes

To the Editoref Лл Miramkhi Advance.

Sir:—The Dutcher Reform meeting 
which vh held, aa uansL in onr school 
room on Wedneeday last was one of -*he 
most interesting and best attended meet
ing we have yet had, the room being 
crowded to ita Rtaaoat capacity. The 
chair waa occupied ^y the let V. P. Mr. 
Hugh Cameron. Four young gentlemen 
from Chatham, Messrs. Frecker, Woods, 
Johnson and Tait, and another young 
gentlemen from Biehlbncto, Mr. Mills, 
paid onr society a visit and entertained ua 
in a most interesting manner, with, 
speeches, recitations and songs.

Mr, Frecker, after bring introduced -toi 
the audience took the stand and delivered 
a very*stirring*' and eloqiflSnt *addreaa ri 
considerable length, in which he showed 
himself to be a public speaker,of no mean 
order. His address abounded with facts,, 
which were indisputable. The recitations 
and songs of the four other young gentle
men already referred to were very well 
received indeed.

After a abort address from'the chairman, 
e$few remarks from Mr.T. G. McKay and 
some music by members of the society the 
pledge book was produced and eight per
sons enrolled themselves members.

then tendered to 
the visitors for their kindness in eoming 
so far to attend the meeting and also for 
doing so much towards entertaining the 
audience: a wish waa expressed .that 
they would soon again pay us another such 
visit

I might also say the meeting at the 
Little Branch,on Thursday last, was a large 
and interesting one the people being very 
zealous in behalf of the temperance cause.

I <un, Sir, yours Ac., S.
Black River, Feb. 28, 78.
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LOGAN, LINDSAY * CO.

8L Jobs, *ev. Я,*ТТ.

ore or lessI Griddle Cake- --îSiè'-’i'*W Met ІінМ
■ BOAT LAP

штат
Liït- lé’SSSLSn&'i

Gauges, Gsofe docks, OWbsvsIvsA hrow.flps,

BRUIT, WINE, СІНІв*«
*TIе ІДУЬ^В

CNOTCLOPBDIA.
Qm, DAILY EXPECTED :- 

А СЛ Г ІАШ MARTRLL BRANDT 
tOU V Ц or-casks Marten Brandy

ІПвім.

10самаJohnBaU Bitters, large;
10 eases Joàn Ball Bitten, snail; 
90 eases, tasks, Boorboa Whiskey; 
te eases’ quarts. Bourbon Whiskey; 
10 eases, quarts, 0M Tom Gta:
10 earns, plats, Old Ton Gin;

aHWarenware .

_________
■ All era Goose abb ваат Qcalftt.

81 KINO SQUARE ST- JOHN N. B-

1 I
&c CO.,

ішіМвш of антен iiiem
EXCKLSIfitt

PRINTING INK CO.
umpriNG a® market

13 Budget, .flV Y№t
: »...

SO bbto, pista, Gntonesa Stout;
5 quarter-casks Hunt’s two Diamond Port 
* qwurtoi%asàa do. three Diamond Port;
6 qaarter-caeks la foqr Diamond Port

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
King's Square.

* WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS. IN Stout;
that

PIANOFORTES AND CABINET ORGANS.
Freezer.

HAMSINEW BAKERY «8NUL ІвВПТ PIANOFORTE Mr. В88І8І Lewis on “Bible Chris
tum.” A vote of thanks lAtion obtained e Consolidated Road 

related only to the floating of ita Bonds.
Mr. Woor. argued that the people along 

the line of the Xveatem Extension Rail
way were not anxious that coal-burning 
Locomotives should be used us they were 
interested in having a market for their 
Cord wood which the Railway largely fur
nished. A great many Créa щ the district 
through which the roadrvae were caused 
by fiabibg. parties, and he instanced cases 
in which such fires had taken place. He 
believed that both the Railway mao and 

people along the line.were, aefares 
Western Extension was concerned, 

quite willing that the Locomotives should 
continue to burn wood.

Mr. Bobixson referred to the loss of 
logs suffered by himself through wood- 
burning Locomotives, and said the Bill 
would doubtless be beneficial if passed.

Hon. Provincial Secretary said that 
when the Contract was made with the 
Riviere da Loup O., there was a stipula
tion in it that coal-burning Locomotives 
should be need. He was acquainted with 
the facta connected with several heavy 
leases that bad taken place on the West
ern Extension, through legal proceedings 
in which he took a part; but that 
unsatisfactory way to seek protection, be
cause of the difficulty of obtaining direct 
and conclnaive evidence as to the cause of 
fires. The awards too, were always in
adequate to cover the lessee sustained. 
He thought the BUI right in principle, but 
It ought not to be passed without due re
gard lor all the interest! involved.

Mr. Covert said it would be better to

LgTrfnewftiMkel Bare, just received sod

F. J. LKTSON.
nos THE EscmtiNAc, March 1st, 1878.

To <*e Editor of the Miramichi Advance.
Sir :—In the last issue of the Advance, 

I notice » letter signed “ Bibit Christian ” 
which, he says, was intended as a guide 
to a Committee of the Presbytery shortly 
to meet at CampbeUton, and for the in
formation of the public, but, I believe, waa 
evidently written to mislead 
tee and make a false ^impression on the 
public mind to injure a body of Christiana, 
to whom the people of Eacumiaac owe a 
heavy debt of gratitude. I believe it my 
duty to correct “ Bible Christian’»” errors 
and give the public a statement of facta.

At a meeting of the Protectant inhabi
tants of Kanuminre in January 1878, called 
together by Rev M r. Williams, the Wesleyan 
Missionary stationed in Hardwicke, it was 
resolved to make some move toward build
ing » church, and a Committee was ap
pointed to solicit aid in Hardwicke and 
elsewhere. The meeting came to no deri
sion in regard to where it should be built, 
but all agreed that it should be free to all 
Protestant ministers when built. The Com
mittee started out with a paper with the fol
lowing heading:—‘ * List of subscribers to a 
fund to build a church at Ksnuminao free 
te aU Protectant Ministers to hold religi
ous service in,” and received each encour
agement from the public that they deter
mined to commence work without delay. 
A general meeting of subscribers being 
called ж the 21st of March, it waa derided 
to accept the offer of Alex. Wilson of a 
piece of ground. After a vote of confidence 
in the committee, at this meeting it was 
moved by Mr. Thee. Phillips and seconded 
by Cbaa. McLean, two leading Presbyteri
an», that tire church to be built be handed 
over to the Methodist Conference with the 
express understanding that the doors be 
open to Ministers of all Protestant Denomi
nations to hold religious service therein,and 
carried almost unanimously, only two voting 
nay. Worhwaacomn 
ately. With the asm 
wire hauled the lumber from Chatham, 
Bay du Vin, and Mr. Fowlie’s mill, we 
were enabled to have the building well 
advanced before the «ext fell Siam that 
time the committee has had to contend 
with a few enemies of peace, whose whole 
business appears to be the circulation of 
misstatements and lies. Notwithstanding 
all this we have succeeded (thanks to a 
generous puhfio) in having the building so 
1er advanced aa to have service in H since 
August last, and in accordance with Mr. 
Phillips resolution had it made over te the

, -A» ’DA Д jBiiJbc X -, 
SreAd.Paetry, Cake, Crackers,

iAswtitte te* tosIBr, to say part of the tiros.-дая^яряівгява
' JSUN SUE

' Chatham, M?T. :’f '

announce to 
opened mm

TORS, NEW, CHOICE A VERY CHEAP, AT THEEST HUBS
MANQHESTEB HOUSE.CELEBRATED Ж

AT VERT LOW PRICES. LADIES’ Beal South Sea Seal Muff A Boa for
LAI^BiTtoefaV Seal Alptle sud Dominio

Estey Organs Cresft*.«Mo«IU0
LADier Bell a A Seal Tbp and Mink Band, 

urnmds Mtsk Mut sud Boa Ио-Юрат get.

“ Mhik Band sod Neotrla top Cape, at special.

Yours truly,J SHEET MUStO Alex. Wilson. the commit- the
theC " vs. “Teaser.”Iks fmasl m the LADIES-tmmltation a a S^TBuff and Bos 96.60

LADIES’ immtUtiop a a Seal Muff and Boa 
laie par RM.

The above noniialsaa a portion of the beat stock 
of LADIES’ TOH8IhaveolIbred, they have been 
bought close and will be sold at toss prices than 
aver offered before.

N. B.. An examination of the above goods very
"* W. 8. LOGGIE.

AND

CUSTOM TAILORING The Hew Breaffwiek Legislature.Bay du Vin, 4th March 1878 
To Ou Editor of the Miramichi Advance.

Sm:—Unlike “Sneezer,” in the Advo- 
aale of Feb. 27th. I waa not at «П Sur
prised to find an abusive and personal 
article directed against myself in the col- 

of that journal. On Nomination 
but three electors from

yWORLD. MUMO NOOKS Wednesday, March 6.
f

.ППеивараіМВ hapmsaad a After Routine
Mr. Robinson introduced » Bill to Au

thorize the Mumcipislity of York to sell 
and convey certain Lauds in Cantarbuiy 
Parish.

Mr. Smith introduced a Bill to amend 
chap.
“Of F__

Mr. Davidson introduced • Bill to au
thorise the Trustees of School District No. 
2. Newcastle, to sell and convey certain

Mr. CKLkart introduced a Bill relat
ing to the euahfieatfcm of Candidates far 
the General A

Mb. Twkrdib introduced a Bill te incor
porate Chatham Driving Park Association, 
with petition of R. Bain and others in 
favor of the same.

Prices from 870 ep-

Tftftyrittg Establishment An by man
rsourtu TO.

SCHOOL TEACHERS:
deretioga wry smsll portion of your kuore tlme- 
to mjintwret. I do not орні you to caavu tor 
■ТЖеЬгеШ Bmtty-. Pluoiud Onm unloa you 
re. at to; but th. мггіге I require of .oui. both 
{dreamt sad prolltahte. Full puticuia™ free.-.'

Addrere.

day there were 
Bay du Vin in Newcastle, and I du not 
believe that either of thorn gentlemen 
wrote the article in the Advocate over the 
signature of “ Sneeaer." But we know 
that it is easy for “ Sneeaer,” or any other 
of the correspondents who write for the 
Advocate to write from Bay du Vin or 
nay other place that suits their base and 
nefarious purpose, which seems .to be to 
abuse any one that will not bow the knee 
to Baal or who will not worship any one 
but P. Mitchell “Sneezer” telle a beau, 
and wilfnll falsehood when he «ays X 
fawned on and cammed Mr. Mitchell,as I • 
bave had different conversations With that 
gentleman lately, but the different poH-

WINTER & SPR'NG
119 in the Consolidated Statutes

ees.”■o: was un

52 KINO STREET,Of (OLD STANDO■Ol
(Ми

A FIB8T-OLAS8 OÜTTBB.
W. S. MORRIS. 

T. F. KEARY, 
І4ВТГ tfSTDH «est, WTWff

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUORS and CIGAES,

DANIEL F. ВВ1ТГТ, 
WreblDEton. N. J.K w;,' tm SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Case Brandy. bly.

GKH30- "WOODS &c GO’S 1200 СА5Ю'--неЙ2,^Гш
Ruber," “ Renault," and other brands. For stie 

DANIEL PATTON, 8t John.
proceed carefully. He knew of several 
parties who were engaged in getting ont 
Wood for the Weétem Extension Rauway, 
end the measure should not bé put mto 
force without due notice.

Hon.’ Mb. Crawford favored having 
the Bill put through without delay, aa ita 
one provision was very ritpple amfqonced- /
ed to ke right. Unless the Parliament of /
Canada had especially legislated in refer- __ z
ence to the kina of fuel that should be used 
in the locomotives of the Western Exten
sion this Legislature had power to deal 
with the subject the same aa with any 
other matter of Civil Rights in the Pro
vince. The Railway Companies showed 
considerable indifference ' to individual 
losses when they caused fires, and he 
.thought it would be beat to let the mea
sure go through the House now.

Hon Provincial Secretary, .referring 
to the Dominion Legislation for the Wes
tern Extension Railway, said there waa an 
Equity suit now before the Court in which 
the question *u raised whether the Do
minion Legislation-in behalf of the Con
solidated Road waa not ultra sire», it being 
risimed that the DominionParliament,hav
ing neglected to state that the Road from 
St John to Bangor waa in the interests of 
Canada, could not legislate in the matter 
because it waa one affecting reforest* in 
another country.

Progress w*a reported and the Bill vu 
referred to Messrs. Murchie, Robinson, J.
Ryan, Tweedi* and Jones.

Mb- Austin introduced, with a Petition, 
a Bill to incorporate the St. John and 
Maine S»jl**? Company.

BON Mr. McQueen said the Agricultur
al Report would be furniahed to member* 
tomorrow.

low.ORGANS PETITION.
Me. Elder presented » Petition from 

gunnel Daley and others, of St. Martins, 
praying that the School Act may be so 
amended as to provide that School Taxes 
on all non-resident»’ property shall be da- 
voted to support the School» within Dis
tricts where located.

JUST LAUDING.
—-ЯОСОНКП.----------і Wm ЯВ “ [Wntll 9 * XV1------- ut ііжпііпі-

ргрсс ! Any person wbo Win nuüte sad fbr-

І* ІУД £шаа

m* to. eresyFlisel rammUIn ssIHm fettdr 
1M within one vsar. I wffl ersAlt them with 
Єї», Ud for mr, Orxaa fo, to be spplfcd * psv- 
mmt re either a Flsuo or Oqu. Ld .ha it 
smooats to a ram soUcimt to par for say instro-fmu reSSreS**iSTthf ^SSÜtTiïSfS
«• au. suaient Is ovdltse the habara may ho 
paid ms ta cash sad I will thra ship theasths lustra-

ЙЙДїГЛЖ

BBÏlW^Won. N. J.

і

оІ eenstnwUon sad qusMty оі mitorisL tical questions of the day were never 
touched en by him. I did tell Mr. Mit
chell, at Bay du Vin,in the pneenoe of one 
of his warmeet supportera from Chatham, 
that I did not at aU briiere in the courue 
or the policy pursued by hie literary sup
porters in title County, which eras simply 
ridiculous aa different articles had appear
ed in the columns of hie organ that were 
not fit to befheard spoken at five Points 
New York, or the scandal was hardly 
ever uttered at Seven Dial», London, that 

given to us weekly in one shape or 
mother. Private or family matters are 
not too sacred for such literary char
acters, they will desecrate the hearth» 
of private famüiee aad tear down the cur
tain that ought to shield all persons beau 
the outside week). Nothing is too 
nvtiiiig ie too low, for such no principled 

1 go sot clam 
for myaslf any thing above the aver
age of moat men we meet in onr walk 
through life, but this I de claim that if I 
here written for the Advance or any; 
other paper.I treat those that I differ from 
in « manly and straightforward manner, 
and certainly I do not deeoend to personal 
abuae, if I did I believe the column» of the 
Advance would be dosed against me. I 
did not abuae Mr. Mitchell, I only aUnd- 
»d to how he shirked the vote 00 the Ang-

tket Eon. Glanelg,
^^A^hmmenjrvrambtofo» John. N. B. sob. 9 “
this County, and Mr. MiteheU did «et «. Nera з***, auk 6 •«
want to diaplraasthnaa by voting aguiuut 
him aa apiuker, neither did he want to 
deaert hi. Lender that he pledged hi.

DANIEL PATTON. BL John. BILLS, NOTICES, ETC.
The Bill to establish a Fifth Ward in 
Portland waa referred to a Select Commit
tee, consisting of Messrs. Austin, Willis, 
Ftowwelling, Dow aad McKaatie. Mr. 
Willis was subaeqneotiy relieved from the 
Committee at his own request, and Mr. 
Davidson substituted for him.

The Bill to define the north side line of 
Qq~.p Square waa agreed to in Committee, 
Mr. Butfcr in the chair, after explana
tion* by Mr. MarebaU.

Mb. CortBELL gave notice of amotion for
all papers, documents, letters, eta, con
nected with the investigation in reference 
to H. E Herbert, J. P. and J. XL Knapp, 
County Clerk of Westmoreland, together 
with a Statement of the expenaee of «aid

“STSu by Mr. Johnson to confirm the 
Beviaere’ fiat for 1878, for the Pariah of 
Aoadevffle, Kant, waa referred to the 
Rules Oaumdttae.

ТИХ М1ЕГПЖЕ UNION QUESTION.
Mb. Butlzb moved for a statement of 

the «-."cire condition of Nora Scotia aad 
other information bearing upon the subject 
of Maritime Union whisk may have been 
laid before the Government by tire late 
Delegation from that Province. He re- 
ferredto the aynmiaa otlhe Oovm- 
meot’a sentiment m the,Speech that the

knew it was » rather delieafo matter to 
ask for such information under the cm- 
cumatanoee surrounding ito haw ifoced 
before tha Government, he tbmuUkefoM

A—In fine musical end orchestral effects. 
A—In quality at tone.
A—In power, (oqt noise.)

L - * оляят Otow, ETC.

foagl uusutlty of bottled ENGLISH 
dit fotiJOUSH PGHÏEE eu hand and 
far ml» by the deeen or barrel

- A

W.1KSLTON Tbs* he* a VALUE In aceorfsa* with th. east of thtir produetkw.
EAPE8T m th. loo* nm. 

si. eepraiatty taritad to oranrino
Tbtj ora THE BEET, oooooquaatt, they ora CHI

r ITBBra.caoreaatig.m bad oil Muds of

1* should soqn 
■Me tara Ю raj

end tire rha* rmorfcoblt Isdrasina» and vary 
thsir iutrhifle owrit Oreulai» andtmm «w«8.

to SNOB HAMMER, of kind friends
GEORGE WOODS & OO.,

GAMBRIDGHPORT, MASS.
•*3w*

fofol rAf. СШОАОО, ELL.
, ^ ek KBTHRO,

Ж ЯЕАІВ DRBSSBB,
- ;üéw;0astxe.

L fi. WVËBEK& SONS

FORNITDBE WARER00MS.
ST. JOHN.

3E5iBBBgSSES3S5g»SéSSS

DANIEL F. BEATTY'S )Charlotte St* PIANOS & ORGANS.(OPPOSITE KING SQUARE.)
sssAs BsOflaf, 
a ISChariotU

tadof ШШЛІШ
GOLDEN TONGUE PARLOR ORGAN a are the! 
•risstorttowed and most inli I——TO 
bsfoss manufactured to tUaor any other country. I 
Tim world to challenged to equal them. Best dis-1 

■ »<i t—fTrrbafarestreu- Rock Sottout
^^■^^^■гееЛу to jobbers, sgewta tod the 

I Ah efftol -These celehsuted to-1 
Boo or Oresn) krew* sad mive to fifteen darsnest trial

Metirediat Conference with five trustees■ Spirits and Rye.

У BRANDY I BRANDY I
** w

OHhdr.Msrtelierandr,

to manage and take charge of the church. 
The committee else have mad* op their 
list of receipts and expenditures, which i* 
aa fidlows :—
Hardwicke subscribed 8214 Pd. 8188 

164 “ Ш

УГАІДТОТ BXDBOOM 8XTS

1 ЦА&тт, BOOKCASES, SIDEBOARDS, WAUTOT BtTBEAUS,

XIBRART T

Mr.
■ uses a ВШ

ST. JOHN LAW ЄОСІЕГТ.

кЬзд:
у, apd said the re»-

shliysd «uywhs*. on 
Me^rarware-ugi
tamymffWW

v
ARYBOCEINO CHAIR 

IBS, WHATNOTS, P. і7 “
Lu«W Bsls, MfoS22!?Y5^r,-M
to have ttsto tolrodooad at owes wbme I have no 
MtotoJhmttAd» now to usa. Hew mnstrated

52
OAKISL T. MATTY.
Wuuhlngton. New Jeremy

We «И Г»bnT 10 " 10У ЬОННвГОВ, WRING TABLES and CHAIRS,

SSSFiі Î:'; 9
8

:x 49ÊTh“ LOW, • - - TERMS LIBERAL, W 409 344
Betides this, we received 20ЄЄ >et of th»k ? 8TEWART A WHITE.
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